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1 Misuse!is!defined!as!use!of!a!medication!for!nonmedical!use!or!for!reasons!other!than!prescribed.!!Abuse!refers!to!misuse!with!consequences!and!use!of!a!substance!to!modify!or!control!mood!or!state!of!mind!in!a!manner!that!is!illegal!or!harmful!to!oneself!or!others!!(American!Psychological!Association,!2000;!Katz!et!al.,!2007).!!In!this!paper,!“abuse”!refers!to!both!abuse!and!misuse. 






























                                                            2!School!bonding!was!based!on!students’!reports!that!they!liked!going!to!school,!that!their!school!work!was!meaningful,!that!classes!were!important!and!interesting,!and!that!teachers!praised!their!work.!
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! Although!evidence!suggests!that!PDMP!can!play!a!critical!role!in!helping!to!reduce!opioid!abuse,!diversion,!and!overdose,!further!studies!are!necessary!to!elucidate!its!direct!role!in!curbing!the!prescription!opioid!epidemic.!!In!a!2010!prospective!study!of!clinical!records!reviewed!in!Ohio’s!database,!realStime!access!to!PDMP!changed!practitioners’!opioid!prescription!patterns!in!41%!of!interactions,!resulting!in!a!decrease!or!no!opioid!prescriptions!in!61%!of!queries!and!an!increase!in!opioid!prescriptions!in!39%!of!queries!(Baehren!et!al.,!2010).!!This!study!demonstrates!that!the!use!of!PDMP!does!not!universally!decrease!the!prescription!of!opioids.!!Additionally,!Paulozzi!et!al.!(2011)!demonstrated!that!PDMP!were!not!significantly!associated!with!lower!rates!of!opioid!overdose!or!consumption!of!opioid!drugs.!! In!conjunction!with!PDMP,!state!benefit!programs!(i.e.!Medicaid),!private!insurance!companies,!and!workers’!compensation!programs!can!provide!restrictions!that!will!lock!a!patient!in!with!one!medical!provider.!!These!“lock!in”!programs!help!prevent!“doctor!shopping”!and!reduce!the!inappropriate!use!of!opioids.!!This!concept!includes!limiting!reimbursement!claims!to!a!designated!doctor!and!pharmacy.!!Insurance!company!data!can!also!help!identify!inappropriate!use!of!certain!opioids!for!certain!diagnoses!(CDC,!2012a).!!Both!PDMP!and!“lock!in”!programs!are!examples!of!preventions!strategies!that!also!address!policymaking!and!health!care.!!! State!laws!regulating!the!distribution!of!controlled!prescription!drugs!at!forSprofit!pain!clinics!have!been!successful,!but!are!limited.!!In!Florida,!447!illegal!pain!clinics!have!been!shut!down!in!the!last!2!years.!!Louisiana!has!instituted!its!own!guidelines!for!pain!clinics!under!a!Pain!Management!Clinic!Law!and!violations!can!result!in!a!fine!up!to!$50,000!or!a!5Syear!prison!sentence.!!Florida!and!California!both!have!legislation!with!stiff!














(4)!Reduce!doctor!shopping!and!shut!down!pill!mills!or!sites!where!practitioners!illegally!prescribe!and!dispense!controlled!substances!! In!support!of!this!action!plan,!the!FDA!developed!an!opioid!REMS!which!would!require!manufacturers!of!longSacting!and!extendedSrelease!opioids!to!provide!educational!programs!to!prescribers!of!these!medications!as!well!as!materials!prescribers!can!use!when!counseling!patients!about!the!risks!and!benefits!of!opioid!use.!!This!REMS!was!approved!on!July!9,!2012,!and!also!included!required!assessment!and!auditing!of!REMS!implementation!by!companies!(U.!S.!Food!and!Drug!Administration,!2012).!!During!the!112th!Congressional!session!(January!1,!2010!to!March!30,!2012),!ten!bills!were!introduced!to!offer!a!comprehensive!solution!to!prescription!opioid!abuse.!!Table!1!summarizes!these!ten!bills.!!Table!1.!!Proposed!Legislation!Addressing!Prescription!Opioid!Abuse!(Phillips,!2012)!Number! Name! Provisions!H.!R.!886! National!All!Schedules!Prescription!Electronic!Reporting!(NASPER)!Reauthorization!Act!of!2011!
Amends!the!National!All!Schedules!Prescription!Electronic!Reporting!Act!(NASPER)!of!2005!to!foster!the!establishment!of!stateSadministered!controlled!substance!monitoring!systems!S.!507! Prescription!Drug!Abuse!and!Treatment!Act!of!2011! Addresses!prescription!drug!abuseSmandatory!provider!education,!supporting!public!education!on!safe!use!and!disposal!of!painkilling!drugs,!basic!clinical!guidelines!for!safe!dosage!and!recognition!of!highSrisk!populations,!increasing!federal!support!




for!state!prescription!drug!monitoring!programs,!and!supporting!comprehensive!reporting!of!opioid!deaths!H.!R.!1925! Prescription!Drug!Abuse!Prevention!and!Treatment!Act!of!2011! House!companion!bill!identical!to!S.!507!bill!H.!R.!1065! Pill!Mill!Crackdown!Act!of!2011!! Amends!the!Controlled!Substances!Act!to!provide!more!penalties!for!pill!mill!operators,!reclassifies!hydrocodone!combination!drugs!as!Schedule!II!drugs,!making!them!more!difficult!to!prescribe!and!obtain!H.!R.!1316! Stop!Oxy!Abuse!Act!of!2011!! Directs!the!FDA!Commissioner!to!approve!drugs!containing!oxycodone!to!use!for!severe!pain!only!vs.!current!use!for!moderate!to!severe!pain!S.!882! STOP!Act! Amends!Medicaid!of!Social!Security!Act!and!Part!D!of!Medicare!to!help!prevent!the!misuse,!overuse,!and!trafficking!of!prescription!drugs!by!highSrisk!Medicaid!and!Medicare!beneficiaries!H.!R.!1266! Fraudulent!Prescription!Prevention!Act!of!2011!! Amends!the!Controlled!Substances!Act!to!improve!the!detection!of!fraudulent!abuse!of!controlled!substances!II!and!III!H.!R.!2119! Ryan!Creedon!Act!of!2011!! Amends!the!Controlled!Substances!Act!to!require!practitioners!to!obtain!approved!training/special!certification!on!addiction!to!and!abuse!of!controlled!substances!and!appropriate!and!safe!use!of!controlled!substances!II,!III,!IV,!or!V!S.!1251! Medicare!and!Medicaid!FAST!Act!! Seeks!to!combat!Medicare!and!Medicaid!fraud!and!abuse!by!encouraging!the!












Community#organization#and#activation# !Town!hall!meetings! 2006Spresent!Specialized!task!forces! 2005Spresent!CommunitySbased!leadership! 2005Spresent!Coalition!building! 2005Spresent!“Managing!Chronic!Pain”!tool!kit!assembled! 2007S2008!
Prescriber#education#and#behavior# !OneSonSone!prescriber!education!on!pain!management! 2008S2010!Continuing!medical!education!sessions!on!pain!management! 2008S2010!





Supply#reduction#and#diversion#control# !Hospital!ED!opioid!dispensing!policy!modified! 2008Spresent!Unused!medication!takeSback!events!by!sheriff!and!police!department!! 2009Spresent!Fixed!medicine!disposal!sites!at!low!enforcement!offices! 2011!Hiring!and!training!of!drug!diversion!specialized!law!enforcement!officers! 2009Spresent!
Pain#patient#services#and#drug#delivery# !Medicaid!policy!change:!mandatory!use!of!patientSprescriber!agreements!and!pharmacy!home! 2010!Support!groups!for!pain!patients! 2008S2009!ED!case!manager!for!Medicaid!beneficiaries!with!chronic!pain! 2008Spresent!Vetting!of!local!pain!clinics!and!facilitation!of!specialized!pain!clinic!referrals! 2008!
Drug#treatment#and#demand#reduction# !Drug!detox!program! 2000Spresent!Negotiation!and!support!for!opening!of!satellite!officeSbased!treatment!clinic!(buprenorphine)! 2009!
Harm#reduction# !Naloxone!prescription! 2010!
CommunityFbased#prevention#education# !SchoolSbased!education,!including!pledge!cards! 2009Spresent!Red!Ribbon!campaign—warnings!not!to!share!attached!to!dispensed!prescription!packages!! 2010!Billboards!containing!messages!against!sharing!medications!! 2010!Presentations!at!colleges,!community!forums,!civic!organizations,!churches,!etc.! 2007Spresent!Radio!and!newspaper!spots! 2006Spresent!!















! In!response!to!data!suggesting!that!the!majority!of!prescribers!were!not!using!all!the!best!practices,!patient!questionnaires!were!added!to!the!web!resources!(CDC,!2012a).!!Additionally,!Washington!State!is!focusing!on!improving!access!to!pain!specialists!by!developing!a!program!to!offer!“pain!proficiency”!to!primary!care!providers.!The!University!of!Washington!has!made!twiceSweekly!pain!consultations!with!specialist!available!(CDC,!2012a).!!In!2010,!the!Washington!State!legislature!repealed!the!prior!prescribing!rules!for!opioids!and!instituted!new!rules!reflective!of!these!dosing!guidelines!(CDC,!2012a).!! A!study!of!opioid!dosing!for!patients!covered!by!the!Labor!and!Industries!program!found!that!since!the!state!implemented!the!prescribing!guidelines!in!2007,!the!percentage!of!workers!receiving!longSacting!opioids!has!fallen!by!27%.!!The!proportion!of!patients!that!were!prescribed!doses!of!120!mg/day!morphine!equivalents!or!more!has!fallen!by!35%.!!Deaths!linked!to!prescription!opioids!have!also!dropped!50%!in!2010!(Franklin,!2012).!!! In!conjunction!with!Washington’s!dosing!guidelines,!Group!Health,!a!SeattleSbased!nonSprofit!health!plan,!implemented!a!multifaceted!program!addressing!opioid!prescribing!in!2010.!!Group!Health!has!more!than!600,000!members!in!the!Pacific!Northwest,!and!through!lean!quality!improvement!techniques,!was!able!to!not!only!affect!prescribing!patterns,!but!also!improve!patient!care!(McCarthy,!2012).!!Their!innovative!strategy!included!a!comprehensive!guideline!covering!care!and!monitoring!focused!on!single!provider!oversight,!standardized!care!plans,!early!review!and!refill!request,!and!monitoring!and!drug!screens.!!Additional!activities!included!online!provider!training,!peer!support!for!prescribers,!EMRSbased!tools!(treatment!agreement!forms,!patient!handouts,!dose!calculators),!and!financial!incentives!for!care!plans!(Agency!for!Healthcare!Research!Quality,!2013).!









power!sharing,!power!can!be!build!and!some!ownership!can!be!relinquished!(Turning!Point,!2006).!!Finally,!a!collaborative!leader!needs!to!embody!emotional!intelligence.!! Based!on!the!fundamental!practices!of!collaborative!leadership,!several!advantages!exist.!!Table!3!outlines!both!the!advantages!and!difficulties!of!collaborative!leadership.!!Table!3.!!Advantages!and!Difficulties!of!Collaborative!Leadership!(WGCHD,!2013)!Advantages! Difficulties!BuySin! TimeSconsuming!More!involvement!in!implementation! Demands!the!ability!to!face!conflict!directly!and!mediate!it!to!a!resolution!acceptable!to!all!Trust!building! Need!to!overcome!resistance!to!collaborative!leadership!Elimination!of!turf!issues! May!lead!groups!down!the!a!path!that!differs!form!the!ideas!of!the!leader!Access!to!more!and!better!information!and!ideas! Leaders!must!subordinate!their!egos!Better!opportunity!for!substantive!results! !Generation!of!new!leadership!Community!or!organization!empowerment!Fundamental!change!for!the!better!in!the!ways!communities!and!organizations!operate!!! Timing!is!a!key!element!in!choosing!to!employ!collaborative!leadership.!!Collaborative!leadership!is!well!suited!when!problems!are!complex!and!require!the!attention!of!diverse!stakeholders!with!varied!interests.!!When!issues!affect!a!whole!community!or!when!other!attempts!to!find!a!solution!have!failed,!this!style!of!leadership!can!prove!effective.!!Collaborative!leadership!yields!itself!to!situations!where!inclusiveness!
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